
EducationalServiceUnit8
TeacherJobDescription

Itisthepolicy ofEducational Service Unit8 tonotdiscriminate onthebasisofsex, disability, race,  
color, religion, marital status, veteran status, ornational orethnic origin initseducational programs,  
admission policies, employment policiesorother administered programs.  Persons requiring
accommodations toapplyand/orbeconsidered forpositions areasked tomake their request tothe
Superintendent.  

A. JobTitle:  Teacher

B. Department:  Instruction

C. Education Level andCertification:  Bachelor’s degree required.  Must possess atall
times during employment aNebraska Teaching Certificate withsuchendorsements as
required byNDERule10.  

D. Reports To:  Director ofSpecial Education orClearwater Programs Director

E. Performance Responsibilities

1. Teach assigned classes andperform related duties assetforthunder JobTasks.  
2. Provide forthereasonable careandsafetyofstudents under theteacher’s

supervision.    
3. Supervise students inout-of-classroom activities asassigned.  
4. Provide careforstudents, including reporting suspected childabuse orneglect to

supervisor andprovide medication administration asassigned.  
5. Participate inteam meetings forthedevelopment ofIEPsand504Plans and

implement provisions ofIEPs and504Planaccommodations fortheteacher’s
students.  

6. Participate infaculty committees and thesponsorship ofactivities asassigned.  
7. Participate inprofessional activities andstaffdevelopment asassigned andas

needed tomaintain professional competence andtoperform duties.  
8. Develop andmaintain apositive rapport withstudents andparents.  
9. Develop andmaintain apositive andprofessional working relationship withother

staffandadministration.  
10. Maintain confidentiality ofinformation concerning colleagues, students, and

parents inaccordance with lawandDistrict rules.  
11. Provide forproper care, maintenance andreasonable security ofallDistrict

property intheteacher’scustody.  
12. Utilize instructional materials and other resources inacompetent andeffective

manner, including computer, e-mail, electronic student information systems, and
other technology toperform assigned duties.  

13. Adhere toalldistrict policies, rules, regulations, andsupervisor directives.  
14. Adhere tothecodeofethicsoftheDistrict andthecodeofethics setforth inNDE

Rule27. The teacher must serve asapositive rolemodel forotherstaffand
students.  

15. Perform other tasks asassigned.    
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F. JobTasks

1. Establish andenforce rulesforbehavior andprocedures formaintaining order
among thestudents forwhom theyareresponsible.  

2. Observe andevaluate students' performance, behavior, social development, and
physical health.  

3. Establish clearobjectives forall lessons, units, andprojects, andcommunicate
those objectives tostudents.  

4. Prepare materials andclassrooms forclassactivities.  
5. Adapt teaching methods and instructional materials tomeet students’ varying

needs andinterests.  
6. Planandconduct activities forabalanced program ofinstruction, demonstration,  

andworktimethatprovides students withopportunities toobserve, question, and
investigate.   

7. Confer withother staffmembers toplanandschedule lessons promoting learning,  
following approved curricula.   

8. Instruct students individually and ingroups, using various teaching methods such
aslectures, discussions, anddemonstrations.  

9. Assign andgradeclassworkandhomework.  
10. Prepare, administer, andgrade testsandassignments inorder toevaluate students'  

progress.  
11. Confer withparents orguardians, teachers, counselors, andadministrators in

order toresolve students' behavioral andacademic problems.   
12. Meet withparents andguardians todiscuss theirchildren'sprogress andto

determine priorities fortheirchildren andtheir resource needs.  
13. Maintain accurate andcomplete student records asrequired bylaws, district

policies, andadministrative regulations.   
14. Prepare students for latergrades byencouraging them toexplore learning

opportunities andtopersevere withchallenging tasks.   
15. Guide andcounsel students with adjustment oracademic problems, orspecial

academic interests.   
16. Design individualized courses ofstudy thatmirror student IEPgoals.  
17. Provide avariety ofmaterials andresources forchildren toexplore, manipulate,  

anduse, both inlearning activities andinimaginative play.   
18. Enforce alladministration policies andrulesgoverning students.   
19. Confer withother staffmembers toplanandschedule lessons promoting learning,  

following approved curricula.   
20. Meetwithother professionals todiscuss individual students' needs andprogress.   
21. Usecomputers, audio-visual aids, andotherequipment andmaterials to

supplement presentations.   
22. Prepare forassigned classes andshow written evidence ofpreparation upon

request ofimmediate supervisors.   
23. Collaborate withother teachers andadministrators inthedevelopment,  

evaluation, andrevision ofelementary school programs.   
24. Prepare reports onstudents andactivities asrequired byadministration.   
25. Instruct andmonitor students intheuseandcareofequipment andmaterials to

prevent injuries anddamage.   
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26. Organize andleadactivities designed to promote physical, mental, andsocial
development, suchasgames, artsandcrafts, music, andstorytelling.   

27. Attend professional meetings, educational conferences, andteacher training
workshops tomaintain andimprove professional competence.   

28. Planandsupervise classprojects, field trips, visits byguest speakers orother
experiential activities, andguide students inlearning fromthose activities.   

29. Organize andlabelmaterials anddisplay students' work.   
30. Attend staff meetings andserve oncommittees, asrequired.   
31. Administer standardized ability andachievement testsandinterpret results to

determine student strengths andareasofneed.   
32. Supervise, evaluate, andplanassignments forteacher assistants andvolunteers.   
33. Perform administrative duties suchasassisting inschool libraries, halland

cafeteria monitoring, andbusloading andunloading.   
34. Select, store, order, issue, and inventory classroom equipment, materials, and

supplies.  

G. Required Knowledge

TheTeacher istopossess andeffectively utilize knowledge inthefollowing areas:  

1. English Language—Knowledge ofthestructure andcontent oftheEnglish
language including themeaning andspelling ofwords, rulesofcomposition, and
grammar.  

2. Education andTraining—Knowledge ofprinciples andmethods forcurriculum
andtraining design, teaching and instruction forindividuals andgroups, and the
measurement oftraining effects.  

3. Mathematics—Knowledge ofarithmetic, algebra, geometry, calculus, statistics,  
andtheirapplications.  

4. Psychology—Knowledge ofhuman behavior andperformance; individual
differences inability, personality, andinterests; learning andmotivation;  
psychological research methods; andtheassessment and treatment ofbehavioral
andaffective disorders.  

5. Geography—Knowledge ofprinciples andmethods fordescribing thefeatures of
land, sea, andairmasses, including theirphysical characteristics, locations,  
interrelationships, anddistribution ofplant, animal, andhuman life

6. History andArcheology—Knowledge ofhistorical events andtheir causes,  
indicators, andeffects oncivilizations andcultures.   

7. Computers andElectronics—Knowledge ofcircuit boards, processors, chips,  
electronic equipment, andcomputer hardware andsoftware, including
applications andprogramming.  

8. Customer andPersonal Service—Knowledge ofprinciples andprocesses for
providing customer andpersonal services.   

9. Public Safety and Security—Knowledge ofrelevant equipment, policies,  
procedures, andstrategies topromote effective local, state, ornational security
operations fortheprotection ofpeople, data, property, andinstitutions.  

10. Clerical—Knowledge ofadministrative andclerical procedures andsystems such
asword processing, managing filesandrecords, designing forms, andotheroffice
procedures andterminology.  
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11. Sociology andAnthropology—Knowledge ofgroup behavior anddynamics,  
societal trends andinfluences, human migrations, ethnicity, cultures andtheir
history andorigins.  

H. Required Skills andAbilities

TheTeacher istopossess andeffectively utilize thefollowing skillsandabilities:  

1. Communication:    
a. Active Listening—Giving fullattention towhat other people aresaying,  

taking timetounderstand thepoints being made, asking questions as
appropriate, andnot interrupting atinappropriate times.  

b. Speaking—Talking toothers toconvey information effectively. Theability to
speak clearly soothers canunderstand you. Theability tocommunicate
information andideas inspeaking soothers willunderstand.  

c. OralComprehension and Listening—Theability tolisten toandunderstand
information andideas presented through spoken words andsentences. The
ability toidentify andunderstand thespeech ofanother person.  

d. Writing—Communicating effectively inwriting asappropriate fortheneeds
oftheaudience. Theability tocommunicate information andideas inwriting
soothers willunderstand.  

e. Written Comprehension— Understanding written sentences andparagraphs in
workrelated documents. Theability toread andunderstand information and
ideaspresented inwriting. Understanding written sentences andparagraphs in
work related documents.  

2. Instructing—Teaching others howtodosomething.   
3. Learning Strategies—Selecting andusing training/instructional methods and

procedures appropriate for thesituation when learning orteaching newthings.  
4. Monitoring—Monitoring/Assessing performance ofself, other individuals, or

organizations tomake improvements ortake corrective action.   
5. Time Management— Managing one’sowntimeandthetimeofothers.  
6. Active Learning—Understanding the implications ofnewinformation forboth

current andfuture problem-solving anddecision-making.  
7. Critical Thinking—Using logicandreasoning toidentify thestrengths and

weaknesses ofalternative solutions, conclusions orapproaches toproblems.  
8. Social Perceptiveness— Being awareofothers’ reactions and understanding why

theyreactastheydo.   
9. Problem Sensitivity—Theability totellwhen something iswrong orislikely to

gowrong.    
10. Reasoning—Deductive: Theability toapply general rules tospecific problems to

produce answers thatmake sense. Inductive: Theability tocombine pieces of
information toformgeneral rulesorconclusions (includes finding arelationship
among seemingly unrelated events).   

11. Fluency ofIdeas—Theability tocome upwithanumber ofideas aboutatopic.  
12. Information Ordering—The ability toarrange things oractions inacertain order

orpattern according toaspecific ruleorsetofrules (e.g., patterns ofnumbers,  
letters, words, pictures, mathematical operations).  

13. Originality—Theability tocomeupwithunusual orclever ideas aboutagiven
topicorsituation, ortodevelop creative ways tosolve aproblem.  
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14. Category Flexibility—Theability togenerate orusedifferent setsofrules for
combining orgrouping things indifferent ways.  

15. Mathematics—Using mathematics tosolve problems. Theability tochoose the
rightmathematical methods orformulas tosolveaproblem. Theability toadd,  
subtract, multiply, ordivide quickly andcorrectly.   

16. Service Orientation—Actively looking forways tohelppeople.  
17. Coordination—Adjusting actions inrelation toothers’ actions.   
18. Persuasion—Persuading others tochange theirminds orbehavior.  
19. Negotiation—Bringing others together andtrying toreconcile differences.  
20. Judgment andDecision Making—Considering therelative costs andbenefits of

potential actions tochoose themostappropriate one.  
21. Complex Problem Solving—Identifying complex problems andreviewing related

information todevelop andevaluate options andimplement solutions.  
22. Science—Using scientific rulesandmethods tosolve problems.   
23. Equipment Selection—Determining thekindoftoolsandequipment needed todo

ajob.   
24. Vision—Theability toseedetails atclose range (withinafewfeetofthe

observer) andtoseedetails atadistance.  
25. Selective Attention—Theability toconcentrate onatask overaperiod oftime

without being distracted.  
26. Flexibility ofClosure—Theability toidentify ordetect aknown pattern (afigure,  

object, word, orsound) that ishidden inother distracting material.  

I. Work Activities

TheTeacher istoperform thefollowing workactivities:  

1. Training andTeaching Others—Identifying theeducational needsofothers,  
developing formal educational ortraining programs orclasses, andteaching or
instructing others. This includes: assessing educational potential orneedof
students, converting information into instructional program, developing course or
training objectives, instructional materials andteaching aids, organizing
educational material orideas, preparing audio-visual teaching aids, selecting
teaching materials tomeetstudent needs, teaching correct eating habits, teaching
students withdisabilities, andusing classroom management techniques.  

2. Organizing, Planning, andPrioritizing Work—Developing specific goals and
planstoprioritize, organize, andaccomplish work.  This includes organizing
esteem building activities andsocial behavior learning activities.  

3. Establishing andMaintaining Interpersonal Relationships—Developing
constructive andcooperative working relationships withothers, andmaintaining
themover time.  This includes establishing andmaintaining relationships with
students, parents, co-workers andadministration.  

4. Getting Information—Observing, receiving, andotherwise obtaining information
fromallrelevant sources.  

5. Communicating withSupervisors, Peers, orSubordinates— Providing information
tosupervisors, co-workers, andsubordinates bytelephone, inwritten form, e- 
mail, orinperson.   

6. Thinking Creatively—Developing, designing, orcreating newapplications, ideas,  
relationships, systems, orproducts, including artistic contributions.  
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7. Coaching andDeveloping Others—Identifying thedevelopmental needsofothers
andcoaching, mentoring, orotherwise helping others toimprove their knowledge
orskills. This includes: mentoring co-workers inschool oreducational setting.   

8. Developing Objectives andStrategies—Establishing long-range objectives and
specifying thestrategies andactions toachieve them.  This includes writing grant
proposals orassisting withgrant proposals.  

9. Making Decisions andSolving Problems—Analyzing information andevaluating
results tochoose thebestsolution andsolve problems.   

10. Updating andUsing Relevant Knowledge—Keeping up-to-date technically and
applying newknowledge toyour job. This includes: using earlychildhood
education techniques, interpersonal communication techniques, knowledge of
multi-media technology, motivational techniques ineducation, oralorwritten
communication techniques, public speaking techniques, special education
techniques, andteaching techniques.   

11. Documenting/Recording Information—Entering, transcribing, recording, storing,  
ormaintaining information inwritten orelectronic form.  This includes recording
student progress.  

12. Assisting andCaring forOthers—Providing personal assistance, medical
attention, emotional support, orother personal caretoothers suchascoworkers
andstudents. This includes: empathizing withothers during counseling orrelated
services andworking withstudents withdisabilities orillnesses.   

13. Evaluating Information toDetermine Compliance withStandards—Using
relevant information andindividual judgment todetermine whether events or
processes comply with laws, regulations, orstandards. This includes: ensuring
correct grammar, punctuation, andspelling.  

14. Resolving Conflicts andNegotiating withOthers—Handling complaints, settling
disputes, andresolving grievances andconflicts, orotherwise negotiating with
others. This includes: resolving behavioral andacademic problems.   

15. Developing andBuilding Teams—Encouraging andbuilding mutual trust,  
respect, andcooperation among team members.   

16. Identifying Objects, Actions, andEvents—Identifying information by
categorizing, estimating, recognizing differences orsimilarities, anddetecting
changes incircumstances orevents. This includes: recognizing physical or
emotional abuse, student learning levels, andstudent problems.   

17. Monitoring Processes, Materials, orSurroundings—Monitoring andreviewing
information frommaterials, events, ortheenvironment, todetectorassess
problems.   

18. Processing Information—Compiling, coding, categorizing, calculating, tabulating,  
auditing, orverifying information ordata.   

19. Coordinating theWork andActivities ofOthers—Getting members ofagroup to
work together toaccomplish tasks. This includes: directing andcoordinating
activities ofother staffandvolunteers.  

20. Interpreting theMeaning ofInformation forOthers—Translating orexplaining
what information means andhowitcanbeused. This includes: interpreting ability
orachievement test results.   

21. Scheduling Work andActivities—Scheduling events, programs, andactivities, as
wellastheworkofothers. This includes:  scheduling student field trips.  

22. Judging theQualities ofThings, Services, orPeople—Assessing thevalue,  
importance, orquality ofthings orpeople.   
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23. Interacting With Computers—Using computers andcomputer systems (including
hardware andsoftware) to setupfunctions, enterdata, orprocess information.  
This includes: using computers toenter, access orretrieve educational data.  

24. Performing fororWorking Directly with thePublic—Performing forpeople or
dealing directly with thepublic.  

25. Analyzing DataorInformation—Identifying theunderlying principles, reasons, or
factsofinformation bybreaking down information ordata intoseparate parts.  

26. Communicating withPersons Outside Organization—Communicating with
people outside theorganization, representing theorganization tocustomers, the
public, government, andother external sources. This information can be
exchanged inperson, inwriting, orbytelephone ore-mail. This includes:  
communicating student progress, communicating visually orverbally, conducting
parent conferences, andmaking education presentations.   

27. Performing Administrative Activities—Performing day-to-dayadministrative
tasks suchasmaintaining information filesandprocessing paperwork. This
includes: maintaining educational records, reports, orfilesandpreparing
educational reports.  

28. Guiding, Directing, andMotivating Subordinates—Providing guidance and
direction tosubordinates, including setting performance standards andmonitoring
performance. This includes: evaluating student performance, maintaining group
discipline inaneducational setting, andmonitoring student progress.   

J. Required Employee Characteristics

TheTeacher istopossess andexhibit thefollowing characteristics:  

1. Cooperation—Jobrequires being pleasant withothers onthejobanddisplaying a
good-natured, cooperative attitude.  

2. Attention toDetail—Jobrequires being careful about detail andthorough in
completing work tasks.  

3. Dependability—Jobrequires being reliable, responsible, anddependable, and
fulfilling obligations.   

4. Integrity—Jobrequires being honest andethical.   
5. Concern forOthers—Jobrequires being sensitive toothers' needs andfeelings

andbeing understanding andhelpful onthejob.  
6. SelfControl—Jobrequires maintaining composure, keeping emotions incheck,  

controlling anger, andavoiding aggressive behavior, even inverydifficult
situations.   

7. Stress Tolerance—Jobrequires accepting criticism anddealing calmly and
effectively withhighstress situations.   

8. Adaptability/Flexibility—Jobrequires being open tochange (positive ornegative)  
andtoconsiderable variety intheworkplace.  

9. Independence— Jobrequires developing one'sownways ofdoing things, guiding
oneself with littleornosupervision, anddepending ononeself togetthings done.   

10. Initiative—Jobrequires awillingness totakeonresponsibilities andchallenges.  
11. Persistence— Jobrequires persistence inthefaceofobstacles.  
12. Achievement/Effort—Jobrequires establishing andmaintaining personally

challenging achievement goals andexerting effort toward mastering tasks.  
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13. Leadership—Jobrequires awillingness tolead, takecharge, andofferopinions
anddirection.   

14. Social Orientation—Jobrequires preferring towork withothers rather thanalone,  
andbeing personally connected withothers onthejob.  

K. Working Conditions

1. Inside offices andclassrooms.  
2. Outside foractivities withstudents andstudent supervision.    

L. FLSA Status:  Exempt.  

Professional exemption:  Theemployee hasaprimary dutyofperforming work requiring
knowledge ofanadvanced type inafieldofscience orlearning customarily acquired bya
prolonged course ofspecialized intellectual instruction andstudyorhasaprimary dutyof
teaching, tutoring, instructing, orlecturing intheactivity ofimparting knowledge andis
employed andengaged inthisactivity asateacher.    

M. Essential Functions:  Theessential functions oftheTeacher position include: (1) regular,  
dependable attendance onthejob; (2) theability toperform theidentified tasks andto
possess andutilize theidentified knowledge, skills, andabilities andtoperform the
identified workactivities; and (3) theability toperform thefollowing identified physical
requirements:  
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Physical Requirements
Teacher

E = Essential
NE = Non-Essential

NE NE E E E
Stamina

1. Sitting X
2. Walking X
3. Standing X
4. Sprinting/Running X

Flexibility
5. Bendingortwistingattheneckmorethantheaverageperson X
6. Bendingortwistingatthetrunkmorethantheaverageperson X
7. Squatting/Stooping/Kneeling X
8. Reachingabovethehead X
9. Reaching forward X

10. Repeating thesamehand, armorfingermotionmanytimes (For
Xexample:  typing, dataentry, etc.)  

Activities
11. Climbing (onladders, intolargetrucks/vehicles, etc.)  X
12. Hand/gripstrength X
13. Drivingonthejob X
14. Typingnon-stop X

UseofArmsandHands
15. Manualdexterity (usingawrenchorscrewingalidonajar)  X
16. Fingerdexterity (typingorputtinganutonabolt)  X

LiftingRequirements
17. Liftingupto10pounds (Markallthatapply)       

Floortowaist X
Waisttoshoulder X
Shoulder tooverhead X

18. Lifting11to25pounds (Markallthatapply)       
Floortowaist X
Waisttoshoulder X
Shoulder tooverhead X

19. Lifting26to50pounds (Markallthatapply)       
Floortowaist X
Waisttoshoulder X
Shoulder tooverhead X

20. Lifting51to75pounds (Markallthatapply)       
Floortowaist X
Waisttoshoulder X
Shoulder tooverhead X

21. Lifting76pluspounds (Markallthatapply)       
Floortowaist X
Waisttoshoulder X
Shoulder tooverhead X

22. Canload/itemsweighingover50poundsthatareliftedorcarriedbe
Xshared, orreducedintosmaller loads?  

Pushing/Pulling
23. 25to50pounds X
24. 51to75pounds X
25. 76to90pounds X
26. Over90pounds X

Carrying
27. 10to25pounds X
28. 26to50pounds X
29. 51to75pounds X
30. 76to90pounds X
31. Over90pounds X
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EducationalServiceUnit8
SpecialEducationTeacherJobDescription

Addendum

This isanAddendum tothegeneral Teacher JobDescription specific tothisteacher
position.  Thegeneral Teacher JobDescription alsoapplies tothisteaching position
except totheextent theinformation setforth inthisAddendum isdirectly contrary
tothegeneral Teacher JobDescription.   

A. Additional Education, Certification orLicensure Requirements:   
Endorsement:  Special Education Endorsement appropriate forthe instructional
responsibility assigned totheteacher (grade levelanddisability) asrequired byNDE
Rules 24 and51. Additional endorsements incoreacademic subject asrequired bythe
teacher’sassignment tobeNCLB qualified.   

B. Additional Performance Responsibilities andJobTasks:    

1. Maintain allpertinent NDEelectronic documents including:  
a. Maintaining current team member access
b. Maintaining current student andparent information
c. Finalizing alldocuments
d. Opening progress reports intimely fashion forrelated service providers.  

2. Manage caseloads including:  
a. Preparing, scheduling andconducting IEP’sandMDT’sonorbefore

anniversary date
b. Managing monthly roster including insuring that:  

i. Special education percentages accurately reflect services andarein
compliance withwhat isstated ontheIEP

ii. NewIEP/MDT dates arerecorded accurately
iii. Indicating allrelated services andother information

3. Provide services asdirected inIEP.  
4. Develop aworking knowledge ofstudents oncase loadasitpertains toproviding

special education services.  
5. Document allparent interactions (phone calls, notes, etc.).  
6. Supervise paraprofessionals.  
7. Conduct formal andinformal diagnostic observations andevaluations.  
8. Communicate withdistrict andoutside agencies.  
9. Attend regularly scheduled andother announced special education meetings.  
10. Comply withNDERule51guidelines.  

C. Additional orDifferent Physical Requirements:    

1. # 22 – Occasional - upto33% oftime.  
2. Mustbeable tofulfill restraint training procedures.  
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